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YOL. J2, ~o. 19
All Association Heads Are
Now Elected
The Honor- Court f udeee who WI-':"<:-
ejected for the year 19:n-UI:!8 ure
Dorot hv Blah- and Docoth y Ayros from
the .Jul;ior crass. ),1;.II"ga'I'et Ddswi 1111'1
.:.\lal·y eca uerxood from the xcpno-
more class, and Constance Green an]
xnncv Ode: of the Freshman crass.
Dorothy Blair was House President of
Bru nfor-d House this year, and a mem-
bel' or the C. boar-d rereshrnan year.
Dorothy X~Tes has taken part in va!':·
ous play.:: while she has been in col-
lege, and has been .the Jun:ol' assi~:-
ant song leader this rear. Ylul'gal'et
Bristol was Secl'elary and TI'eaSUI','r
(If Student Coyc,;l1ment this ye:lI.
:.fal'Y SruueJ'good was 11'(':18U1'el"of .-\.
A. till!:; ~·N...r, and has taken pan .:1
athletics ever since shf' 11;.\s heen in
(:ollege, Constance Green was Presi-
dent of the l"l'eshman ellis." this y('i\l'
:1n(1 on the hoc\(cy and ba8kctlM~1
teams, ;"::ancy Gder was \'ice-Pres:-
dent of the FI'('!:i!1man ('lass till': yeal.
HousC! President o[ :;\onh, an,d on th"
hockey an(l basl,etball taems.
HELEN LITTLE
President of Service League
Hl::len Litlle will l,v thL' jll,&..,il1enl uf
Serviee l....ea.gul. [or 1!J:!7~lU:!:::;. ~Il"
has liet:n Chairman o[ Ent,']"i.ainmc:it
cOlnmlttec ul ::;el'\'I('p L<"::lgue this yea'
anJ con.;;equ~ntly llas Iud expel'iencn
to ftt her fUl' tlle l)f1il:e Lu which Sil'_'
was elected.
LOUISE TOWNE
Editor-in~Chief of News
CouL«e Towne, who. has heen elecLc~~
Editor-in-Chief o[ ;"::!~ws, has been on
the :-JEWSstaff fiince Freshman yea".
having be(>n ),'e\n,; Edito\' of XEWS
this yea I', Bhe has been on the Quar-
terh' Boa:'d her Sophomore and Junie·r
yea;'s, and has bl:'en Class I-li,.;torian
her Junior year.
KARLA HEURiCH
president of A, A,
Karla Heurich, who was' electe'l
President of .\, A" is P31'ticularly wel[
qualified fOl' the office, because of hu'
ability and her very keen interest Jl1
athletics, Her !,'r(shman year she was
Chairman of SPOrts, and won th.~
HateM',tennis cup, This yeat' she \V,JS
Yice-Pre.,;ident of A. ,\. She has bf'en
un ,;~vel',ll class t"'3ms and val'!.;ities.
EDNA SOM ERS
President of Dramatic Club
Edna Somers ha:::>been ejected pres:-
dent of Dramatic club for next yea,'.
.-\ll through the time she has been 1:1
college she has Hhown markl:'d ability
hoth in acting- am1 in coaching. Th;~
p'l]!' ;,;he played n "The Romant!('
.-\ge"' the fall play, nnd coached th'_'
Juniol' pial' whiC'h won thl:' intel'c;as,..
play competition, She has also he..:l'l
a member of the Glee Club, and \\-,lS
::long Leader' of he. class Fl'eshm;l'l
yea I',
DELGRACIA KENT
president of Press
Delgracia Kent, who
Pr-esident of Press Board
Board
was elEX!led
was partic";J-
~E\\· LO~D()~, CON'JECTICLT. :IfARCJI eo. 192,
Basketball Season Is Over
Today
Junior· Freshman First
On Thunal:lY ntetn. xfru-r-h ]7. two
more of t hc huuke thall /--:"an1('swere
played in th€'!:iymnn, ...dum. the Juntor
VS, Fr-eshmen /il.st and the gentor v-s.
Sophomore aecorid.s.
'I'h e Presh men star-ted off from the
first whi8t1e and a pret t y pass from
centel' to fOlward netted it basket;
Fo!' a tim€' th€' Junior ...::; seemf>d at a
lo,:s to cope with the SWift, sure
P3RS€,S of the Fre~hmen, But it W[11-;
not long- hefOl'e Owens and Booth "hit
their ~ll'id£"', and bnskf't after hasket
was made fl'om every nng-Ie on -the
r-toor Ilj' ,the:->f" two fOl'wards, 'fhl'
guarding of Coneilius nnd Savini
was exeellertL It wa~ theil' al)i1it~' to
lr.t£'l'cC'pt and hreul.: up P[lsswOl'k o[
thl:' two Freshmen fOr\\'urd!-' \\"hiel1 a("'-
("'ount('(1 for the' low SCOl'e of th~
J;-I('~hJl1pn.
The ganJ(' \\~a~ \'('1'.\' fasl ilnd \\'.,'1
plaYNl fl'om the \\"hiHUe to the ('n.1.
The seon" while it looh:£'el like n de-
cided g-anH' for thl:' Junior!,;, WfiS (,\osp-
J~' ('ontr!';l€'(l all the way tlll'oug-h. If
the 1"1"(';<I1I11('nfon\'llrds had not hill1
1'n.tIH'!'hanl luck in shooting', the 1;C01'"
\\'olllel llllV€, IIN'11 \'ery llluch closer,
Thl' :-:;opohomeJ'~~enioJ' second..,,'
gnmp \\':1"; illtC'I'ef'ltln:::- ;llld excHin,-i
a1:->1'. The tbllll wOl'k of thL' 8'oph'O-
mOl',' team \\'a5 thE' best feature of thn
l:'\'enlnp:. The~' lool;: their t-ime an.:l
timed their pH".'!!"s eX:~l?lI,ently. an~1
their :lhi~it,\' 10 foIlo\\' tilt' hall was
tille.
CnpUin Roth\\'C'll pl:1yed a \'€'1";;fin"
game. ~h(' was n[tC'I' the hall evet'y
minute anel wilen the hall was onCt'
in Ill?I' hands it \'ery seldom fail'€'d to
connect with the hn;;ket.
')'he cxpellent \\orl, of the Sopho-
morE' g'uarc1!'i WH." rC'sponsil)le for til('
low scorC' of the Senior~, ~ome very
fine )lu!'swork \\'[lS clone fl'.o!l1 ;\d;lms
to C'on!{dol1 to Roth\\'eIL
Junior (44)
Owenfi
R. Gooth
Goe
Snvini
Coneilills
Field goo,ds: Owen~ !l; Booth
Green 1; Brooks ]0.
Fouls: O\y€'ns 2: Booth 2,
~uh!o': Barrett. (;;l!lI'l:'C'1. PC'tel'son.
Freshmen (21 )
Green
Rl'ook~
Barret:
Roberts
Barr.\'
Sophomore (27)
R6th\vel!
Congdon
Adam!'>
Rau
Bartlett
'Senior (10)
Chittendon
Jerman
Chamberlain
Fishel'
Erickson
F'ield goon!:.;: Rothwell 10: Congdon
z; Stevenson 2: ,Jerman 3; Chittend:m
1: R. Steyens 1.
Pauls: Rothwell 1: ('hittendon l.
Suh",titutions: Ste\'en;.; 'z" Rall,
Hom"" St€'venson '29,
larly w'€'l1 qualified (01- that office 3!:'
she had SE!':\'eel in that capacity th,>
lattel- part of this year, and COnoEf"-
quent1:r had already had experience
along that line. She has served on
Pl'ess Board for the past two years,
Large Delegation Go~s To
Mt. Holyoke Debate
Holyoke Affirmative Wins
11:
::,atul'(1:ly, :\Inr 19th. two ca rw ruu of
K:l'1s went UJ) to xr ount Holyoke (.'01-
teee to n t tentb tl~'e Intercolleglat e de-
bn t e- which wa s he-l-dthat night. They
wore weleorr.ed hy Louise Blodget,
chairman of the debate council, who
(lirected them to tnetr various lod'gln~
places, The group from Connecticut
consisted of Hilda Van Horn, and
Louise :\JI Leod, of the del' atlng team,
Louise Towne, their alternate, Alice
Owe:-s of the dl€"batin.g councH, and
:'\[ary Storer. Lois Penney. Bal'bal'a
Truc;>.', I'~dn'a Lim:. Xancy Oriel', Helen
BUl'OOUS, Fl'an-c-es' \\'ells, DOl'Othy
Ilorn£!r, :\Tercer Camp,I":orence Hop-
]ler. Helen )'1cKec. :\Iaq' Jel'mnn, Vir-
ginia Willialns', Charlotte Sweet, :\1al'y
Dunning and Helen Stl:'>phenson
Some 1)[ t'he girls sta~'ed at Pea\"-
~on's an(l so.me at :\lcad, while .Ilildn
\'an Irorn, Loui~e :.\1cJJeod, Alic,~
Owens and Louise Towne 'were cnter-
tain€'d at Hillside, 1n the afternoon,
thel'e was <l \'ery intel'esting gym meet,
at 'which :\fi~~ JJincks of the Con~
nl'cl!,: ut Co:.leg-e FaC'ulty ,\\':l~' one- o~
the judges, After that. the gl'OUp ::;tay-
ing at Hillside (lin!?'!:>with Pl'e-slc1ent
:lral'r \\'oolltr, thl' judgf>s'O[ the de-
llute, lhe debating team, nn{] some of
tll{" n:e,mlJe!'>;of the d'e'lJating council.
At E..ight o'clod'. SRtunlny e\'ening,
l'~e debate was heW on the subjeCt:
"'l1esulye{l that i1H' r'hilippin<f" Islands
Sltoll:d I:€" nmntec1 Theil' Inelel)€'od'-
t'lH'\'." T1H" nffiJ'lHallyC! side of the
qUI'R't:l1nW:lS lnlH'll b,\' :I'fount Hl)lyoke,
the !:"peakers being LyclinH,ansom, and
Ann Sob:€', The ne.£lath'e was upheld
. y lli1ela Yan Horn and Louise .:I1c-
L€'od. of Connecticut. The judge'& de-
cj,don resu:tf'd in a two to on-e \'erd,lct
in fu\'or of :\Tount Holyol,c. Before
and HIte-l' the- debate. :\fou:.t Holyo'ke,
led hr its. colleg-e song leader, sang
songs to the deobate-l's.th-e college, and
finally sang its A1JrnaI:\later, Connecti-
cut l'e"ponc1£"clwith the singing of its
own A:ma :'-Ta..ter.
On 'Sunday, th'€' Connecticut visitors
were shown around Vhe campus and
tal<e:1 to eht:rch. The car~ left at t\\'o-
thin)" 'for C. C, Thos-e- who had J:>e€'n
at )[ount Holyoke carried with them
an admlil'ation for the college they had
\':sited. and a sincere gratitude for the
cOl'dial 'welcome that hRd been cx-
t-E'ndedthem,
SUPERVISOR TO SPEAK ON
SECONDARY EDUCATION
On Tue~day eveningo,:l1arch 29\..h,at
s€'ven o'clock. :'\{r, Fl'ank E, Pierce, the
super,-if>Dl' of secondary eclucation of
the SIRtE' Department of Education in
J tal'tfol'd. \\'111 lectul'e in Knowlton
House, He will talk to all intel'estefl
in teaching. especially senio~'.:', on the
topic, "The Helation HIHI Attitude of
the Xew Teacher' to the School 0;'-
ganizfltion and Admini"'tmtion" Thi~
is the second of a serie.,; of talks dt"~
signed to gh'e the seniors vocation'lI
guidance, The fil'st was on :\[arch
1st, w'hen :III', :\fel'edlth, the State
Commissioner of Education, spoke on
"The Problems of the hH"Xpel'iencei!
Teacher"
PRICE 5 CENTS
Connecticut Win$ From Smith
In First Debate
By the cnantmous decision of the
jud aes. the afflrmatfve debat ing- team
of ronuec ttcut .terea tc 1 Smith's nesn-
uvc on th e pronovf non : Hf':-wl\'LI-
That the Phi.fppl ne lH~nnd.:$'De Granted
Their Lndepend er c. The debate took
pluce in the conege g)'mnllslullYl, Sat-
urday •. \l;1l'(·h ]9th, while the neeauve
renm of Counecu u t was debating
xroum Holvok e's nfflrTati\'e on the
s-ame "'ubjE"ct,
"fhe c]ebatl:' at Conn£{'t!cut was' pre·
sidHI over t)r :\[urg"ill'et Elliot, ,vho
I' l':efl~' welcome:l ~mith to Connecti-
cut, ilnd expl'l:'s::;pd our appreciation
u!"'d plt"a:o<ureat having recently been
in\'itl:'(1 to join the \\'omen's- Intercol-
legiate Dp'batin'.l' Le-agl1e, She then in-
tl'oclueed DOl'oth,\' Ba~"ley, who outlined
the ca"p for the af':irmati\'e, and gave
convin(':ng arg-umc'nt:- to pro\'e th[l t fol'
moral ane1 :r.i1ital',\' I'l'a~'ons, thC' Phllip-
]lil1eS! ~hOUld h(' ~:ven their inde-
nelH1C'rcC', Jane lIal'(1in~ o[ Smith, un,·
rlertook thC' att,'l ('1, of the proposition,
The F,(,('cnd !'PC:1 kpr on thl:' affirmative
'''';<If.; Catherine ::\1:11',\\'ho was followed
b~' Eliz<thf'th Staffr€g"pn of Smith"
Aftel' a hriE'f intcl'ml~)'lion, Dorothy
HD.~';f',.\'g:l\'e the- l"I'''hulWl fOJ' the affit'-
'mali\'e. 'I'hi.; W:1;'; ('Xtl'flnl01y c1('\'er and
I?fre~'ti, fl, "uul \L1l" v('r~' we~l managed
by thl' i"re'll;:('I'. F'o~:owing this spe-e-ch,
tin', juct.gel; l'f"ntlel'ed their decision
l'a\'Ol'3b!e to ConneetictlL According to
the CL:.<;tomof the Le:lg-ul:', a straw vote
,\'f!,. taken he-for,p thf' c!ehate to detel'-
mi:-opth£' nlUtu(Je of the oucllencc, 'I'hls
volE' WHo; :It ,Jjl'!'1 ra\'('!':1,lJl(' to tilof' nl"!;,'U-
t!\·('. I!;ul'ln/o: tilt'" intL'l'mif'_"ion :J nothl'l'
\'ole \\'HS taken which !:'hclwetl tbat the!
affil'mative had con\'inc['(l a large ma-
jOl"i1,\' of the aud,ien:,€', :Jnel. the vote
WHSnOw dpcid, '!l~' In favor of th-e af-
firmative,
'rhe S:rlth speakf"rs were entertained
:It Kncwlton Hou!:,:? on S,atul'day, and
at a breal:,i;lst party Su::day morning
at th€' tea 'house. At l{no\\'Iton House,
the deoaters Rnd friencl9 at Connecti-
cut were entertained at lunch.
COLLEGIAN LEARNS HOW
IT FEELS TO BE A STRIKER
(fiy :\'e\\' Student ~el'\'ic-e)-::Ilarch-
in~ 'for a few mInutes with 5().Ostrik-
ing p:lJlCr box lll:lkers, a few inquiring-
Collla~,bia l'ni\'ersity a-:'\.l Hunter Col-
l('~(' students \\'ocre qUi{'kly supplied
with (lata on stril,l:'s, ,\ mounted po-
Il('pnUln charged into th" pjp'k'€'t line
howlill\! O\'Cl' \\'Ol11cn \\'orl,('I'S, u police
rfl]lOJ'tN' iI nr1 ('n ll"in,; nnp strll(er to i)-{"
rClllo\'ccl to the hosllitnl with a pos--
l.;ih~efr;:Jcture of th" simI!.
A houl :l d-oz"n co:lq:;e stllclents htld
COlllC to ~trlke hNI.c!lftU:lriel'S to g--etlll'st
hand Jnformation on ~trike life, They
(Jr.", nltenrlNl n mass meeting at th-e
Churt"h of .\11 Xatiollfi. OJ Spt"ond Aye-
nl.ie. After listenin!:i to a harangue by
llH' ~tl'i!.;p le::Jd-el'slIH'y filed out of the
Church witll the strikers marching
nlo::g- "'Ol;i"tCl" ~lre{:t, where the in·
dUfitries arc located,
On ,hp trip up \\~ooster Street sev-
ernl strikers shout-ed to the workers
on the ;;;idewalk Icefore the union shops,
The mounted poJicerr:en charged into
the crowd, without warning, jolting
the students and strikers unmercifully,
F'our of the slud€'nts and strikers w('r-e
alTesled,
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BACKBONE
Has the- ~EWS a hackbonc'! It trie':!
to have, l)ut it fails-not hecaul"e of
the XI~WS ~taff HO muc'h as becall.'>e
of til(' attitude of the student body.
The student body may deny It, hut
It likes wishy-washy :t1l'ticles oE praise,
It l'l"sents thougohtful criticism, and it
childishly n:;k.s. "Who \\'I'ote that'!"
College palH'I'~ al'e not all like OUI'S.
Bryn :\ruwr writes ull athletics fOI"i!1·
I:Itances, as 1'ea\ newl>paperl>, do--
cdtlC'izlng plaYPI'l> [or their \>001' pla~>I
lUI well as pl'alsing the good onel',
Theil' ~lI'li('le.s are extremely interest-
ing-thcy :11'e real, alive. tnle plctur\.'::>
oj l'vent~, Could $'uch fl thing appe::u'
in this lluIH'I"! P_'Obably not. Whnt
"'ould thl;' {'umpUS Hay if the XI';\\<:.
llpun goal! Huthodty, :;tatecl that
waS ol'f her g"flme, ant'i thai
---'s shot;; \\'en' wild'~ 'l'hp ('amllUti
would frown, n~k who Wl'ote It, an·1
beg-in to g~sill,
It is the same- for Dl'amalic..". "'hen
faculty re"iew plays, th~ir ju!:!t alLl
sometime,; harsh criticisms, alre weil
accepted, hut if an unsigned student
review appeal'S, containing any ad-
verse C'l'iticism, the campus Is i)'at"'.
Ther ignore the fact (if indeed the~-
know it), that all .such arti.cle:o uro>
written by cl'iUcs chosen fo.l" theil'
knowledge oJ' the field. They want
~ugar coa.ted doses in whIch every-
thing is llerfect, although they kno',\'
that e,'erything Isn't.
The XEWS picks its athletic anll
dl·amu,.tic reporters with due though~
-the ani<'les OI'P crlited ca~efully to
exclude any misstatement. In 'behalf
of the incoming hoard we ask that thf~
student body not he so pettish, only
I'n this way ('an the XEWf; becom'"
really ali"e and ,'ital. I [as the XJ:;Wg
a backbone?· Xo.
ARE WE LIBERAL?
The followin'Z rules were recenUy
posted by th-e faculty of a small ('ollege
in Kansas, for the regulation o( stu-
dent moralS":
"Xo dresses- shall ': e worn to college
whi :-h are ~hortE'r than six inches be-
low the kr:ee,
"C!'ie or pOFse5sion of lip-stiCkS or
rouge on school campus is prohrblted.
"Xo slang phrase~ or immodest lan-
~uage shall he employed."
\Vearing of belts hr boys jg pro-
hibited, their use to be supplanted by
sus-penders.-)JcGill Daily,
FREE SPEECH
[The Edhol'"S oft"i1e S t"IU do not hoid
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed In this eulumn.]
fIn order to insure the vattun r ot thisco umn as an organ tor the expression of
honest opinion, the editor must know the
names ot cornrtburors.]
Dear Edttor-: A ver-y short time agu
a speaker came to the College to ret:
us abcu r beauty in Amertcan ttre, to
Inrorm us as to ways and means I,!
urtalntng It, and 10 tnsntre in us t he
des tre to c.eate and roster it. w.
left the gymnasium and looked Out to
the ,...ound, the river, the hil~s. and 'we
felt that n-utr much of beuuty had
been gf ven us t hrough no effort of OtH·
own. And men-e-we looked Iower-e-
brown, pf tted earth with a few
.!ootnlggllng spears or l;_ilS_'; aJ}JH~arln:,;,
hel'(' and thel'e, smooth, !Jal'C IMtl'hcs
of hard pack(.'d :.;oil, and ahOllt the
huitdin~s in OUt of the W.ly places
fringc~ o[ just l'etUl'n'ng" g"rc('n. ~Uh-
gestiolls of what the ~pl'ing might
bring, but cannOt beC,\llSC of the <:on~
Slant, sharp il1lIlI'('SS of Jla~sing feet,
whel'c feet -should not bC',
It is a platitUde to say that nit good
thing~ began at home, and in t11i.:;con.
nection we might better employ thl:
con,'erse statement. The beallt)' of Oll~'
campus Is very largely that fOl' whi~i:.
we can claim llO cl'edlt; we seem COll-
tent to look abl'oad f(.Jl' Our ae~thetic
satisfaction and to contl'ibutc noth·
ing, '1'0 be sut'e it requi_rcs no artis-
tic ecstacies to kccp to the walks lll'':;-
,deled fOt, us, and the ]ll'Odllct of ou·
activity would be a communal onc, but
It would be none the less a reul cor..-
tl"ibution to the beuuty o[ Amen ican
life.
Al: constant, ncgative activity wi:.h
but Htlle Immediate result is alway"
l11uch more difficult than one burst of
enthusiastic activity, the vel'Y :;;impla
attempt to "KEEP OFF THE GRf\SS"
is a very considN'able undertaking, but
with interest It call be done, hUl:Ibee:l
done at othel' colleges, and ('el"l'lin:,r
shou ld be done by us.
TO A CLEVER PERSON
Thl:Y ::lay that \\Tlling rl'flcct:; l'iHU'~
actel',
Your stodcs. poems, Hnd t'ssay:; J;cin-
tillate
\\'ith cleverness; they make liS sn!i;\.'
01' Toar with monH'ntary hlughtl.lr;
and YOUI'wit
Is like a glcaming dagger, cha~in;-
gloom;
And yel-
TIll'''y Sa~' that writing ref1€'cls ('hal"~
actel';
I t does!
You are as clevel' a:;; raul' conversatio~l
Which 'I1lukps us lflugh; yvuI' wit is
you,
You al"e a bunch o( clevol ness-no
mOre-
And YOU yourself the bl'ightest joke
You e,'er made; there is no subtl~
humor
In ~'our make-up, no ldndly lallgllLel'
which
See.;; pe\-iple, under,<,;tanJ::l, and laugh..;
not at lJut with;
You are a petulant child o'er couteJ
with
,\. thin sophistication;-the incong'l'uLy
Of that is (unny to an old& mind
.\ nd yet pathetic, too, in SCl'lou'!:l
moOds.
You write--light, clever skits,
.\nd call att€ntion to lhem as a chi:l
Bids elders watch the bubbles he has
blown;
You concentrate attention on yourself;
But afterwards
\\·hen all the bubhles of rour wit ha,',;
bur.st,
The attracting color-s ....anish, there is
nothing left-
Except a confused imp:ession of bri'O'!
gaiety,
They say that writing l'eflects char-
acter,
CONNECTICUT DEI;EGATES
ATTEND MISSIONARY
UNION '
The Annual Convention of the co.n-
necncur vauev Inter-Collegiate ~'llS~
stonarv L'nton was held at wnuarns
College this yea:'. Alice Cook '27, an.<J
J[ary Dunning '28, were the Connecti-
cut delegates. The conference open ell
Friday evenln~, xrarcb 4. with a ta:«
by Dr, Raben E. S'pear, when he pre-
sented the need tor the missionary and
hi,<,; welcome in foreign lands, D.-.
Sueur- emphasized the fact that m ia-
sronartes are needed more today than
ever berore. and [pat many counto:"i€S
are eagerly waiting to hear the W01'el
of Christ.
:-;aturday morning W3.<> given 0\'''1'
to in[ormal talkS and meetings o[
gl'OUpS to di~euS.':1the diffe-lent pha.';es
of work in the fOl'cig'n field, such as
teachers SO('I1.1! workers, evangelists,
en~lnC'er~. There is a gTeat need fot'
Chl'istiCln teachel's all ovew the world,
hut anyone llr{'paring to teach in thl'
rOI'('i~n field must not specialize ton
much in one line. .\. good general
kllOW!('c!g't'should be gained first, the.l
a limited amount of specialization.
Thc afternoon was free for hikt'S
and little social gathedngs. The Ze":...
Psi FI'atc-.lnit~, held a tea for the mem ..
bel'S o[ thc Con.ference. The evening
mceting- emphasized again the need
(01' trained wOI'kers in every fieW.
India and the ,\'lo.slem laads seem tJ
ha\'e thc greatest call for Christianity
at pI'esC'nt. I
Sunday llH)lning ~L forum discussion
of the I'elation of the foreib"n student
to the Amcrican student was held,
undel' the direction of M·iss 1Vlal'gan,=t
Crutehfield, This \\'3S one of the mo;,;t
interesting meetings. for the fQl'eign
student.s \\'ere asked to give th'ell'
ideas on. the -subject, An Egyptian
gave pel'h[\p,~ the most intel'esting tall.,
"'hen Lorei!;nel's C0111ehere, they DY'~
lert illone, und soon wish they \\'el'e
Imel, home, "'hen we go 10 a fOl-eign
land, the native feels it his duty to
('ult on us, '1'huti \\'0 get tho t\\'o points
of view: Alllel'ic:LllS cons!del' it im-
polite to nwLldle in othel' people's af-
[uk .... \\'hile Jo:g"~·\lLi:lns,for eX:lmjllp,
f('t'l it impolite Ilot 1(, go at on(;e Lo
the nt"\'('umer :llHl l11uke him feol :"tt
home. Fureign sludents 111USlremem~
bel' tlley are l't'p-re;;entatives of the:!'
countl'y, He also said thal 1110S1uf
his people wel'C opposed to the t'lnb-
lIan Missions. l)ut that .should not
keep the mi:>..sional'Yaway. It is th~
Amel'icans' duty to send mis;;ionarie~
to foreign lands.
The ne,,- officers fOr the coming year
were installed in the afternoon. Aft~r
the installation," two Student Volun-
teel'S presented their reasons fa!' gO!Jlg
to the fOIOi&'11field. They had felt the.!
call to calTY on the torch whIch othet',;
had carl'ied before them.
The conference emphasize{] the gre:J_c
nee<! for mi.ssions and the greater
eng€-;nC!:;s of foreign people no\\" tor
Chl'ist.
ROOM DRAWING
1 had a room,
Oh such a room!
I had a I'oom all planne(l.
I prayed that I
:\light have that room
ll,nd then stuck in my' hand.
1 ha "e a room,
Oh such a room!
I have an attic pen.
,\ly friends are in unotbet' hou~e;
1 drew one hundred ten.
Through the 10.!1gblack night
One light still shone bright,
The girl there cried
And the girl there ;ighed,
S"he had met her doom
\Yhen she drew for a room
What a piekle!
It was number one!
THE KAYS
:\1argal'et Deland
Arthur Kay wouldn't fight tor bts
CouT1try because it was wrong to kill
his fellowmen. No one could under-
stand him, but much less could they
understand -his mother wj th 11e:'
Spartan tendencies; and so the town
wondered. It wondered why han.!-
some Major Kay, who loved his wan;
and wine had ever married Agnes; it
wondered why Agnes refused h ei- son
food hrmgh t with Iot.terv winnirig : it
wondered "lh~' she caned it damna-
tion bread, b'ut most of all, it won-
dered at the identity of the crazy 01,1
creature in the loft from "',hence came
cries of "Bouquet, bouquet."
• About these figures centers Margar-
et Deland's latest novel, "ThB Kays".
'l'his long-recognized figure in the
field of fiction has taken 'us bac].;: to
the scenc of hel' early stori,es, ;'O!d
Chester Tales" and "Doctor LavendaT','l
People" "The Kays" ta]~es place in
the Old Chester of Civil 'Yat' day"
when every young bla_de l,yas "bhF'-
moulding'" fO'l' a fight and ·every lass
must havc a sweethead in the ranks.
all except Lois ClaJ'le Her devotion
foJ', and belief in, Arthur is one o[
the touching things in the story. The
town might call him coward, bu,t she
tl"iecl to understand him.
As \\"e read the st01'y, we are im-
pressed with the unnat.uralnes.s of
some of the figures. Agnes Kay quUc
surpasses the human conception of ::t.
cold and stony-hea'l',ted woman, over1r~
l'elig·ious. Toward the close, the auth-
I aI' attempts to win us to ~1er by a
discloSUl'e of het' self-sacrifice for the
creature in the loft. Even this fails
to win ,the average reader. [0'1' \\'8 can-
not [eel that it was at all necessary,
1\ lthough \\"e gTuclgingly· admit hel'
courage, we are not blind to the fa~t
that she loved the sel[-rjghteousnes"
resulting from suffering. The keep-
ing of tho? secret is nQt justified in that
it L<; in,adequate. when disclosed, ,0
salisfy the C'xpectations aroused, fn
Al'lhuJ' we see Agnes' points of vie\\'
imprf':-lsed :1t fln early ag-e. .He I'eally
i.-m't to 1>1<"ImefOl' hi,; qUeE'rnes,;, al-
thoug:1i we wish he \\"ould be the mall
Lois thinks he is, 'VoGwa\'E'1' between
our admiration fOl' his misguidei.
courage and our imlJ<'ttience \\·ith his
selfish stubbo,rnness. Major Kay 's
admittedly a sinning human, but onL'
of the most likeable characters in tile
story.
The 'plot, ::tlthough not startling,
k€eps up interset, but it is not par~
ticulal'1y original. T'he distinction of
t.he story depends ,['athel' dangerous:y
upon unnatural principle charactel's
and upon several u_l'bitl'arily improb-
able circumstances.
THE WIVES OF HENRY
THE EIGHTH
D,Y :\'fartin !JUme
81"('Jlf((IIf1',~. ,;;'.1.
).'1:1', Hum-e will haYB it, in flat con-
trad"iction of l"roude, tha.t Hent'y's t\\-()
beheaded spouses-Ann Boleyn a_l1d
Kathall"ine Howard-\yel'e hath guiit-
less victims of royal tyranny. ::':ot the
least amusing and instructive pads o~
the volume are the nortraits of Hen·ry's
six wives, done in the staring, nop-
eye{], Holbein and Frans Hals l11all-
nero Tf the portraits ('both contempo',-
ary) of Ann Boleyn and Katharine
Howard are faithful presentations, M.!'.
Hume has won his argument_ a'ga.in.'i~
FI'Ou.de, and the uHimate verdict o~
history, conf1ronteel with such stadlin:;
homeliness, must be: not guilty.
-The );Cation.
•BASKETBALL GAMES
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimmin!:l by Male Barber.
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial 'Treat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter Rates on Eugene
Permanent Wave. Make your appoint·
ment NOW.
CROWN BDG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG. FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL DESIGN
Ready March 1st
WALK-OVER SHOP
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138 State Street
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONOON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTAT>lON
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
Senice . Sophomore Firsts
Junior- Freshmen Seconds
~aturday a rternoon the Junior sec-
unds pl.l.' t'J the F'r-c sh men seconds and
'<en.or- tin;ts !)!<.ue-tl the acnnoeuore
til's.~. 'rfu- ~ con.t te.uu game was un-
intt·n·,.o~!n~ and lKHJr1y played. The ball
W,IS rumbtcu {'otln-:y roo much, shots
were nor accur-ue. and pn ss work '\\'~IS
s"'t'm!n~:y ~ll(:kln..{. 't'ne g-ame was en-
nre.v too stew a nd failed to hold the
ut tenttun or the rooters. The final
scart'o ~O-13.1,'rf;:;hmE'n, a one-sided af-
fair, (\'Icl net's a unexciting Slru2g!e.
Thl' ~enlor.~oJlhomol·e game in com-
Il<ll'!.';In to the- !::'f'<'on<lt\"illn game was
t'xl'('e-.1i ~Iy f.l~t_ F'Ui'lt It W3S, tOO 'fast,
for tht·re- WIls ~r.()wn ,I dl'llclenc}' upon
thE' p:lrt of ~h:!11. Th{'re \\'C're at times
W('!l~l !:lnnl'd ::lnd \\'('Il~cal'l"led out
p \<;;-' ~, a few clean' ;:;,oa1 shots, and
f'"on~<.>good Inlel"(-eptlnl; but these \\"erE'
orr"C't i }' as J::'lal"ing E'ITOI'S. ];'01' a time
furwHnls :'hot h~inc1I~' and tailed to
fintl the' IWl"kE't; there \\';Ut rashness
;lnd too CjlllC'l, ju,IJ.,"lllent~ In pa~..:lng,
aml mon~ than on e attentlon was
clrawn to the hunching. The score
thrOll;:;,hout the> g-ame l'('maln<.>(1dan~'Cr-
ow:~I;.-('losp fol' ,hath teams li"Othat the
g-awo{' did 110t (ail to bE' exciting. At
the ('n.1 of th-e ,nrst halt the Sopho-
mol'C~ ~ed nnrl \\'E'l"(, nllic to k-eejl theil'
1(';ld thl'ou~h hanl p'arin_~ on I.'...
thl'ou/-l'hout the l:Ist hn-lf. ThC' nn~ll
}\('rH'C' \\':l.~ 31)-~~.
Crofoot an,] S<,alt('rg-ooc! played a
st('acly anr] ('o,ntl'oih'fl gallle III buard.
]:('nt and CIJTk fOl'wH!'d!i made a ,num~
1)(,1'of pretty h,l.\.-]{('t f'"hot!", l-Iunt played
he',' usual <.'olllmendahle game aL ("entel·.
Lln('~up:
Junior
CroFoot g.
WhltC'!y t;".
Buoth C'.
I'l'ugon .. r.
Kt!'!s-t'>y ... r.
Goa·~~Uahnc:r fOLlI': Hamson six;
Pl'ugh Onl..'; Pn,:nik th·e.
SulJstitu tion."1- Bt1t'I'Ol1gh~, J falsey,
naylf'~', Gar. Pa~nlk.
Freshmen
.. ..... Pel'1dn!:l
........... Kidder·
. .... Tomlinson
.. .. . Bahney
. .. . I-lam 00 n
Seniors Sophomores
(·roroot .g.. .. 8cattE"I·,good
Lnmsoll ~ .~ed
Hunt c. .Hile~·
Pithouse .. f. .SteinwldelJ
Surp!ess .. L .. .fBent
Goa·~.----.S~elnwlclell ten: Ckll'k three:
Dent t\\'O; Surpl('.Ss eight; ""all three.
Substitution~-"·ali. Cadf:', Ewing.
Clan~{, Ranney.
The Mariners I
Savings Bank
New London, Conn. I
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOMEN'S SHOES
-A~D-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
ALUMNAE NOTES
Or-ace _Fh:her wen. who graduated In
]9_~ tert tor Europe with her husband
last x ovember, to be absent fixe veers.
Th!s pertort i~to be devoted partir to
wr-i tl ng , In the ~1tes wntcn prove to be
!lllJ':l in~p!rlng. Just now the ycung
cour.te ru-e Ih"tng on an tslund vnta rae-
I-:g" the F'reneh .ntvtera nea r .xtce.
Gnu'€' met her- huaend In SleHr two
rHII':i avo. while n-nveung with ),fiNS
xve nnd ~[!l"-'; Er-nst.
Leora Penho(h' en), now xr rs. F,·:.In-
cte J. Cunningham, 3(}.341! Adams
Avenue. San Diego. Ccttrcrnra. writes
··We had r;l.thel· exciting duty ~uard
InA' the no!"t-ofn e in fo~1 Paso fl'om the
I·(-'\'oLl:t!on.lsIS, and lh-en we wel'e
ord-el'ed here and, 1 had to let my a1·
moM-I)I·ar.d·n{''W hUf';!)and l'all awn}'
this rr.onth. Chlna·hound. H("s In
Shanghai already.
["('ill-uary :M, 192i.
BIRTHS
Edith HakeI' of the class of '19. 0"
Xew I_ondon, Conn.-now :\11'8. Jo.seph
R. Howland had a daught{'l' born In
.b~ebI'Ual'Y·
EI~en Caroll of the class o( 'ZOO, now
:'Ill'S. K. A. \Vilcox of 'ronlng-lon, Conn.,
has n son, born to hel' on :'Ifal'ch 12th
192i.
LfluraBatch~ldet' of '21. now :\ln~.
l':1gf' Hhlu'pe, hadl a daughtel- Iborn to
her in l;'elwuary In .ouate.nnila, C('ntnll
A nl('1'l('a, wher(' she IS' now ll\·ing.
,l-ef'!'lc I:\lenzles' or the class- of '~fl
who wl.ls',:\lr'i'. Phlllp:'l1.. Luce of BrOOK-
lyn. X. Y., had a dauq-htel· born in
Ft<!l1·wflry.
CLOGGING SQUADS
The clogging squads have been
chosen. They l\l'C Us follot\·s:
1!J~7-Dunham . .Johnson, Tmcy.
l!J2B-Cloyes. Decke~!. GorClon, K I..
J Ia.n. E. :'11. 1lart, Lockridge, Helman .
192!l-Ellis, Fountain.
'Yilhemlna Fountain '2!l. is man
agel' ror the whole clogging class.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED
~
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL INC
DOEAST4'l""$T" NEW YORjC CITY
When Yo_u Say it With Flower.
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasion.
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2
Connecticut College
Bookstore
TRAINERS!
BUY APPLES!
5 CENTS
Hours:
10 :I5-II :00. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
8.-). A. A,.lIIstr.nr. P,.es.. GN. 8. Prato Vice ... r ...
W•. H Reeve'!, Vln,Pres_
E.,.le W. Sta ••• Vle e- P,n._C.uhle,.
Scores of College Wom:n have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and bshionable_
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Cater~ Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVEL TV GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe I'
r- -
236 State Street, New London
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAl N STRE ET
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suturda r, )Iarch :!6-S0plllJ-
olll'e-Fr€'"hlnan ru-st t earu. Sen-
.or c Juntor secon learn b3sket-
ball g ame s.
Saturday, xrnrcb :!6-Hamllton
C:', e Club Concert and Dance.
Sunday, xtercb :!'j-Re\'eren,l
Twitchell 0( William" at veepec s.
Tuesday, .\1a r C11 29-Clal'c
Towsley to »pen k at As.semb:y
meeting.
'I'uesda y, :\1a1'c11 29-F'aculty-
St uden t Tl;'u given IIr Drurnu uc
L'Iub.
~~atunlay, April 2--Gymnasium
:\Ieet.
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 ,UEHIDIAN STJlEET, New London
Rockwell & Co.,
243 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR & liTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"If It', made of rUbber we Ilav. It"
EVERYTHIN·G FOR THE GYM
Middy alouses, Bloomers
Crepe Solad Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC.
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Cornel'" Meridian and Church Streets,
Opposite the Y. M_C. A.
Telephone 4058
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEA1'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
GIFT SHOP? YES! AT THE
HUGUENOT
Brass Ca.ndlestick_lVonderfol Values_
AU kinds at gift_Come and see. Chicken,
Waffles and Coffee Telephone 2841,
BASKETBALL GAMES the- ball went straight to the basket.
The junior g-uards. Savini and COI-nE:--
uus. were excellent as usual, but t~(>
team as a whole was no match Cor
the Senter te-am, Somehow or ot he-
the rcrwards seemed to have lost t hefr
skill. 'I'he decision for skill went til
the Senters. Theil- passing all through
the game was the prettiest that we
have seen. And yet in spite of the
fact that their passes were good, ther-e
was something lacking In the team
wcc k . Almost every member of the
squad played a beautiful tnd ivlduu l
game, but rhelr game as a whole might
have been more finished had they 1"('-
sorted to a little more team work-s-
counting on the other person occu-
srona lly. Plthouse was pnr-tlcu lar-ly
good on the Senior team. She wa s
very qulr-k in releasing the ball, an 1
succeeded in easily dodging her guu r.l ,
while making some beautiful shots.
(II) ~5 Sophomore (II) 16
,,1'. f... . ..... Congdon
.1. r.. ' Stevenson
(C.) .. c.. Adams (C,)
Freshman
GI,'iet'
Bahney
'I'omlinson
Perkins "" ,.r,e_, .. 800n1o"1'
Junior-Senior First
Freshman-Sophomore Second
On 'I'uesday evening at seven o'clock,
:\181'ch 22, the basketball game s be-
tween the Junior and Senter first teams
and the Freshman and Sophomore sec-
ond reams were held. As usual tne
first half of the second team game
was played fit. st. From the beginn!n.>.;
the Freshmen ran away with the
score, and at the end of the grunc til"
score was 3:> to 16 In favor of the
p'reshman. To them also went uie
decree or the judges for skill. How-
ever, the gurne proved quite unin te r-
esting, The team work on both sides
was poor, and a lt h oug h the passes
imp t, oved as the game progressed, they
were not at all sa ttsractcrv. Both
teams fouled frequently un d the
Freshmen were somewhat inclined to
be rough. 'I'bet-e was a great deal or
fumbling on the t.m-t of all the pla.y-
ere, a lack of sureness which might
have been overcome had th e person
holding the ball watted until she was
su; e that she had picked out the play-
er who was in the best position to
receive the ball before she made J1CI'
I)ass, The whole game was too fast to
be -,"ure,
'fhe first team game proved nl(lt'C
II1teresting altho-ugh it did not quitt>
come up to expectations, The Seniol'5
played a beautiful game throughout
but the Juniors gave them no oppo.!;i~
tion, As a result the final scon e wat>
58 to 24 In favol' of the Seniors. lIoIJ~
pel', playing out of 1)osition, as centel'
got the jump again and a,guin and
The Green Bay Tree
LUNCHEON, TEA, SUPPER
Y. W. C. A. Building
Telephone 456 73 CHURCH ST.
You May Have a
CHARGE ACCOUNT
-AT-
The
JOHN IRVING
SHOE STORE
88 State Street
NEW LONDON
Carhardt , ,. ".1.;;.. . .R:lll
Substitutes: Bahney, Halsey.
SubstituteS': 'J'elTY, Hientz, Ewing,
Fenton.
Junior (I) 24
R. Booth , , .. ,'1', r..
Senior (I) 58
.Pithouse (C.)
... \Yall
"""., ,Hoppel'
.... Lam.son
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COMPLI:r.LBl'NTSOF
Edward S. Dolon
DISTRIOT MANA.GEB
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. New London, Conn,
Owens . I. f.
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS. SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corti celli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS. FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State- IUld Oreen Street.
--Jf .
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
.FlowerPhone 68-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
Something Different
NEW LININGS
-AND-
COLORINGS
-IN--
NEW STATIONERY
CHIDSEY'S
115State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It witll Flowor., every dllY In the year"
CONNECT/CUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Next to Saving. Bank Telellhone 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
Tbe Lar ..eat and MOtit Up-to-Datfl
Eat.bUllhment in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
.JOHN 0, END. ProprIetor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS & HARRIS CO.
Effta'blished 185'0 .
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S~ ATE ST. New London, Conn-
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
Kelly (C.)
Savini
Cornelius
Subslitutes:
,c.
. , , , , ,1', ,;, .
.... 1. .f;,. . ... Carle
Drake, Coe, Petel'son.
Dr, Hobert A, Chundler
Plant Bull<ling
:Sew London, CO'III,
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London. Conn.
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTH1tNG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. ,M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hail'" Goods and Toilet Artiel8$- for Sal.
